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I NIW Tl CONVERT BUTTEB- -

I FAT IHTO REAL MOHEY

I Put your Crim in ttii

I JENSEN "Blue Top" Cans,

win thi lids to thi cans;
' sn that the name "JENSEN

CREAMERY COMPANY, Salt

1 Lakt City, Utah," is on thi
sfiipplif tat, alsi your

nami aid pist oftici ai- -

driss. Taki thi cans ti
thi marest railway station;

I "WE WILL DO THE REST"

YOU WILL GET YOUR MONEY!

I If you do not havi thi
JENSEN "Dlui Top" Cais,
writi ir 'phono us for them;

usi only the "Blue Top"

Cans.

JENSEN CREAMERY CO.

B Salt Lake City, Utah
Bj

WANTED Real estate man who
B can interest party to assist us lo- -
B eating monopolizing manufacturing
B home industries near natural gas
B belt. The product i3 indispensable
B and used by every family three
B times a day; cost 5 cents; sells for
B 25 cents by the car lords. We have
B got the dough and do bake the
B bread. The alone will
B more than pay for the entire plant
B within the first six months. Interest- -

B ed parties desiring to locate a new
B and profitable home industry that
B pays big returns and costs so little
B to start in small country towns, will
B please communicate before John D.
B Rockefeller gets busy with yours

M truly, Carl von Hartzfclt Co.,
B Wheeling, W. Va. Particulars rc- -
B lating to Denatured Alcohol mailed
B

sB WHIW Designsm 'TfW Copyrights AcH Anyone tending a sketch and description mayiH qulokly ascertain our opinion froo whotlier auJ Utrontlon Is probably natentabio. Communlnnm Uona strictly conDdentlnl. HANDBOOK on Patentsffl sent freo. Oldest airenoy for socuriuff patents.
J Patents taken turouixh Munn A, Co. rocolreiH tytclal notice, without cbarfto, In tu

Scientific American.
1 A. handsomely Illustrated weakly. J.nrjrost clr.B rotation of any sclontltlo Journal. Tortus. 13 aLB Eftr,2?ri?0Jltb,L, 80lrll newsdealers.
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DAIRYING.
HOW MISTAKES COST.

By Edgar L. Vincent.

Yes, how they do cost.

Some yuors ago when coining on
the farm I bought a cow of a neigh-

bor. He told me she was as good as
she looked, audi to my eyes she looked
first rate; and in some ways she was
all right. She gave good milk and a

good lot of it. She was healthy and
hearty. She was pleasing to look at
and the children loved her; still, she

had a bad habit of kicking.

Xow, 1 do not say that the man

who sold mc that cow knew she had

this failing; perhaps he did not. I

am convinced that some cows arc
very sensitive to the touch of the

hands of some men. I do not know
why this is so; but wc all have seen
cows that were "on needles" all the
time while a certain milker had the
job on hand. Let another man sit
down and this feeling of unreal
seemed to pass off and the cow stand
perfectly well. But this is not what
I wished to speak about now.

From that cow we raised a number
of calves. They were always good
ones, large, with dreamy big eyes and
perfect beauties in many ways. But
it may surprise you to know that
every cow of that breeding had the
same failing of kicking. A'nd they
would kick hard, too. Their muscles
were strong and seemed to be well
developed, especially in the legs.

It took us years to weed that blood
out of the dairy, as we nt length de-

termined to do. Pretty costly, was it
not, to bring that cow in the herd?
Costly in time, costly in strength,
costly in patience.

After that wc had a little experi-

ence with a bull calf. That came
from a neighbor, also, who had
pure bred cows. If I had known as
much about them when I bought the
calf as I did afterward I would have
looked farther for my bull calf.

Wc got the calf home unci did the
very best we could by it, so that it
came to maturity in good condition.
But it never brought us a Single good
calf. The bull himself was always an
inferior animal, both in looks and
achievements. He was not an animal
that we could be proud of. Somehow

he must have taken away back to

some ancestor that jvris below the

standard.
When one gets his hopes fixed on

doing a certain thing, it is rather dis-

couraging to have the dreams all come
to nothing. It takes so much time to
work back out of a whole of that
kjnd. Everything seems to pull the
wrong way. And yet, one ought not
to let himself be overcome in any

such way. There is time enough with
the most of us to rise above a defeat
of the very gravest sort. And so we

found when wc got over smarting at
our mistake. It was not one wc were
at all to blame for.

Another serious mistake is to buy
cows that are not healthy. In these
days when so much is being said
about tuberculosis, one needs to be

exceedingly careful lest he bring into
his herd a cow which is suffering
from this terrible scourge and which
may innoculalc his whole dairy. Wc
cannot do bettor than to insist upon
a good bill of health for every cow
we purchase, particularly if she be a
full-blood- cow.

Often costly mistakes arc made in

the matter of building our bams. Did
you ever hear a man say, "A fellow
must build, two or three barns to
khow what he really needs and ought
to have?" That is so common an ex-

pression that I venture to say you
cannot find a man that has ever built
a barn who has not used it.

Wc of today have an advantage in

this respect which our fore-fathe- rs

did not. Some splendid barns are
now to be found in almost every part
of the country. Wc may visit these
and get pointers for our own use. So,

too, there arc some fine books de-

voted just to barn plans. These are
well worth buying for the assistance
they may be to the prospective build-

er.
Many a man has worked along al-

most all his life in a barn so unhandy,
so poorly fitted for the work to be
done in it that he has wasted strength
enough and time enough to build a

new barn many times over; and the
cost of such a bavn in retarding the
farm operations can scarcely be calcu-

lated.
But it would be useless, perhaps, to

speak of these' mistakes if the way
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were not pointed out to escape them.
In part I have tried to do this as I

have been going along. For the rest
let mc say, that in buying a cow, let
us be careful to have it in the bargain

that if she is not as represented wc
may have the privilege of returning
her. One of the best horsemen I

know of always has this in his con-

tracts: "If the horse is not as I teil
you, bring him back." That is n good
thing, for him and for the buyer.

Again, in buying a calf there is not
so much chance for fore-sigh- t. Al-

most everything rests on the integ-

rity of the man you buy of and he may
be mistaken. The best you can do is

to find out what the father and moth-

er arc and what they have done and
look the calf over as carefully as pos-

sible. It takes a good judge of stock

to do any of these things but wc may
icarn by experience.

The Elgin Dairy, Salt Lake City,
pays the highest market price for
cream- - at all times and gives absolute-

ly the correct test. Wc offer no
premiums, for any farmer knows they
pay the premium in the long run. Wc
arc doing an honest, legitimate busi-

ness and want your cream. Send
your cream' in Red cans and we will

A

send you pay for all the cream de-

livered.

ELGIN DAIRY CO.

o

THE ADVANTAGE OF A SILO
ON A DAIRY FARM.

Wherever dairying is a leading in-

dustry on the farm and corn is a

crop largely grown, it will pay to

have a silo. Well prepared ensilage

is one of the best feedls for cows giv-

ing milk that wc have. It is more
like the grasses in its character, paia-bili- ty

and effects than dried fodder.

Where corn is grown largely and

entirely for a fodder crop as it is in

many parts of the country, it will be

worth much more to the farmer to put

in the silo than to cure and feed dry.

When the crop has reached its best

condition, that is when the cars, of

which there should be a good amount,

arc out of the milk and while the

stalks are yet green, then is the time

to put it in the silo.

It is difficult feeding the dlried fod-

der, especially if it is of the larger
varieties, whole without considerable

waste.
When put in. the silo this large


